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The infrastructure pertaining to physical, academic and support facilities in the college
are regularly maintained through committees to ensure maximum benefit particularly to
the students as well as teaching and nonteaching staff of the College. There are different
committees in the college. Proper budget is allocated every year for the maintenance o{'
various facilities. The various committees meet regularly to monitor the optimum use o1'
infrastructure which is accessible to the students and staff of the college. Most of the
lectures take place in classrooms with microphone and speakers. This is to ensure usage
of new audiovisual pedagogical techniques during the teaching process along with this
we have open classrooms where lecture are given.
The college has a Technical Assistants and Lab Assistants and Lab Attendants to ensure
proper upkeep of the various labs/instrumentation facilities including the Solar SPV
plant& computer center.
The College has a well equipped library with ICT facilities. Students make extensive use
ofthe facility for reading and coliection ofE resource, E-joumals for research.
The campus also olfers facilities such as Cafeteria, Separate Common Room for boys and
girls, Gymnasium, outdoor- indoor facilities, auditorium, health care room, adequate
toilets & drinking water facilities etc. The college has health care unit with proper sick

room facility with medicine of first aid. If required doctor are invited fiom PHC adjacent
to the college.
There is open air space with greenery campus where students can sit and plays are
performed.

Both the Library and administration section

of the college have undergone

computerization. The library is fully bar coded and is open even after class hours during
pick time. It has computer terminals with intemet'facility and large reading spaces. A
regular update on new additions is provided by the library. A library committee works
regularly to oversee the functioning of the library and various other committees'
coordinate with each other to enable the students to get maximum exposure and
participation and also to avail all the facilities provided by the college.
The campus is situated in an ecofriendly environment with aqua ponds is one of prime

importalce in the college.
The college has a well equip DBT funded "Biotech Hub facilities" for research and
student's project work. The Hub is well guided by team of research personals like
RA/SRF/JRF.

More over the college has well connectivity to district headquarter and nearby locality
l
through roadways& rail.
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